
Beijing E-sourcing Tech. Co., Ltd. 
R. 1503 Int'l Inspiry Space.  
No. 25 Ganluyuan South Li.  
Chaoyang district. Beijing China. 

Instructions:  
1. Enter Company Information . 
2. Select Items from the drop down menus, or type in custom requests. 
3. Enter quantities (order by bundle for profiles, by box for caps). 
4. To email the form to BESTCO, press the 'Submit by Email' button. 
5. If you'd like to keep a copy, or fax the form, select the 'Print Form' button.

Contact us: Tel: +86 18610025804, Fax: +86 10 85591507, E-mail: info@bestco-sourcing.com 

Customer P.O. Company name of buyer

Product:

Contact person E-mail address:

PVC Foam board color: Density Price term

Product defination Customer code Time of shipment desired about Destination port Producer

Mark

Length X Width X Thickness Color Pcs/crate Quantity Volume Shipment time Eco- Certification Destination port

X X

X X

X X

X X

X X

X X

Tell us your special requirement Show us by photo Show us more photo

Sold in full containers only.  
Special size penal are acceptable.  
Payment term: L/C irrectable, D/P T/T are accpeted.  
 
Please contact us at +86 18610025804 if you have any questionsm concerns or special requests.  

Thank You! 
We appreciate your business.
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1. Enter Company Information .
2. Select Items from the drop down menus, or type in custom requests.
3. Enter quantities (order by bundle for profiles, by box for caps).
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Tell us your special requirement
Show us by photo
Show us more photo
Sold in full containers only.  Special size penal are acceptable.  Payment term: L/C irrectable, D/P T/T are accpeted.   Please contact us at +86 18610025804 if you have any questionsm concerns or special requests.  
Thank You!
We appreciate your business.
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